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Teach-back for In-Patient Nutrition Education: Mission Possible!
Melissa Faura, RD, LDN, Ann Flickinger, MS, RD, LDN, Katherine Lyle, MS, RD, LDN
Lehigh Valley Health Network, Allentown, Pennsylvania

Results:

Department Mission Statement: Creating Health through Nutrition

Three counter-measures were implemented. A Standard
Operating Procedure and teach-back principles were
implemented which resulted in a 45% time savings. Through
streamlining documentation procedures, there was a 5%
reduction in documentation time. Bulk printing of diet
education materials resulted in 92% time savings versus
printing materials for each patient.

• To develop and provide personalized and innovative nutrition services to improve the
quality of life for the community in which we serve.
• To provide medical nutrition therapy along the continuum of care using technology,
interdisciplinary collaboration, research and evidenced based practice, as well as
community outreach.

Background:
Nutrition Services determined that there were differences between
dietitians on how diet education was completed. There was inconsistent
use of diet educational materials, documentation of education in multiple
areas, and printing of educational materials per patient versus a stock pile.

Objective:
Our goal was to create an efficient and effective process for comprehensive
education using teach-back principles.

Methods:
Nutrition Services conducted a Kaizen and developed a Standard Operating
Procedure for comprehensive diet education. This procedure included a
definition of comprehensive education along with teach-back questions.
Teach-back has been proven to be an effective method to educate
1
patients in the hospital setting . A Registered Dietitian can evaluate the
effectiveness of their education by a series of predetermined knowledge,
attitude, and behavior questions. Dietitians were trained on new procedure
prior to implementation.

Nutrition Ed SOP

Conclusion:

MD has ordered this diet
for you.
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• Knock, gain permission to enter

• Are you interested in learning more
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• Obtain 24 hour food recall.
• Review 1-3 key diet concepts.
• Provide written materials and RD

Ask patient teachback questions?
1. If unable to answer in beginning, then
revisit Knowledge Question: Ex:
Identify foods to limit on diet?
2. Attitude: Why is this diet important?

patient’s room.
• Confirm 2 patient identifiers.
• Introduce self/purpose/duration.
• Identify key learners.

phone number for future questions.

about this diet?
• Do you have any questions about this
diet?
• If patient declines ed: document pt
educated on potential complications of
AMA, provided written materials/RD
phone number for possible questions.
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If yes:
• Ask diet restrictions PTA if any.
• Knowledge?: Can you tel me what
foods you should eat/limit on MD
ordered diet?
• Address patient questions they may
have going into the education.
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3. Behavior: What change are you going

The use of Standard Operating Procedure streamlines the
patient encounter while utilizing teach-back to assess
adequacy of education. This offers both an efficient and
effective method for providing nutrition education to patients.
Further data collection is planned to quantify patient
understanding using teach-back in nutrition education.

to make at home?
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• Out patient referral if appropriate.
• Provide RE phone number.
• Thank patient for choosing LVHN.

• For education only consults (no

nutrition assessment involved),
eliminate chart documentation.
• Documentation continues in Flow
Nutrition/Onbase & Krames.
• Document in DCI as appropriate.
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